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Zo_al oWom?moycgmCer2: 
Beit knownthat I,LEOKRAUs?acitizen ofthe UnitedStates,residingat New York, 

in the_county of New York and State of 
New York,haveinvented newand useful 
Improvements in Bulletproof Armor, of 
whighthefolowingisaspecifgaton, 
This invention rélatesto a bulet proof 

armor which is particularly adapted for 
policemen when caled to quellariotorby 
soldiersin battle to protect vital?parts of 
the body? 

1heinvention?is designed_to provide a shieldforthebodywhichcanbewornunder 
the clothing3nd byits lightnessin weight 
preventanydiscomfortandatthesametime 
efectivelyprotect the body from injury by 
theimpact of a missile? 
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Anobject oftheinventionistoprovide 
intermediate tenacious metal.plates com 
toresist theimpact ofa bulet,The metal 
is covered with a metallized fibre so that 
the heatfrom a bulet cannotsetit onfire 
or moisturerust the plates? - 
Another object of?heinventionisto ar rangeaquiltedbuferbetweenthemetalized 

fbréan?the plateawherebythe force of themissileis eonsiderabylessened before 
itimpinges on the plate? · 
The invention residešmore particularly 

in the novel combination hereinafter de 
Scribed and claimed,reference beingmade 
tothe accompanying drawingin which: 
Pigure1representsafrontelevation ofa 

shieldembodyingthisinvention? - 

ofthesame? 
Figure3isa 

ofthe_quilt. 
Inthe drawingthe numeral5designates 

a Series of metalplates made of duraiumin 
each,plate_beingenclosedin a pocket 6of 
fabric,The_pockets,partly,overlap each 
other to.produge a shingle formation and 
each pocketisfastenedatits upper_end by 
?neans_of stitehes 7to a piece 6ffabric 8 
locatedatthe backofthe pockets? ?rr?nged3tthe front ofthe pocketsisa 
quited member built up of a?stufng of 
raw China silk9covered with ametalized 
fabrie10 Securedtogether bystitches11as 
indicatedin Rigure3?Asimilarguit12is 

perspectiveviewofaportion 

located at the?ack of the fabrié8. On 

?gure2isaverticallongitudinalsection 

egch quitis secured by_means of stitches 
18asheet of metalizedfibre14and a pair 
of shoulderstraps15support the shield on 
thebody. - 
Inthe drawingtheinventionisshownap 

pliedto ashieldadapted to be worn under 
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acoat butit wilbe obviousthatitcouldbe 
utilized forotherpurposessuchasa cover 
forthe.actuatingpartsofanaeroplanethus 
protecting?ag?instgunshot, 
The metalizedfbrgplacedonthe outside 

of the quit is practicaly freand water proofconsequentyabuletfred_fromagun 
atGloserangewilnotinfamethefbre?or 
wil_anymoisture haveanyefectonit?The 
stufing is preferably composed of China 
sik which byitstoughnessand close com pressionwiIretarda?issile?Abuletfred 
8t great velocity wilmerely embeditself 
in the metal&luminum andifitshould_go 
throughit_willbe_stopped bythe quilt be 
hindthe plates,The duraluminisusedin 
the present device becauseitismuchlighter 
than anyother metalso.8s not_toaddany 
undue weighttotheshield member, 
Tclaim: ,· 
1_A bulet proof armor comprising a 

shield constructed of a series oftenacious metalplateslighterthansteel,andaquited 
member_arranged adjacent to the plates, 
2.A bulet?proof armor gompüsing a shieldconstructed9faseriesofmetalplates, 

andaquited member coveringtheplätes, 
3.A bullet proof armor gomprising a shieldconstructedofaseriesofmetalplätes, 

apogketenclosinge8ch plateanda quited 
memberarrangedadjacenttoeachpocket. 
4?A bulet proof armor comprising a 

?hiedconstructsdofa5eri$ofmetaplates, party overlappingeachother?a pocketen 
closingeach plate,and a?quited member 
coverimgthe frontand backofthe pockets. 
5.A bulet proof armor comprising a 

shieldconstrugted ofaseriesofmetalplates? 
a pocket enclosing_each plate,a quited 
memberarrangedadjacent the plates,anda 
metalized fbresheet secured to the.quit? 
6?A bulet proof armor comprising,a 

shield constructed of aseries of duralumin 
plates,a pocket enclosing each plate,a 
?ted.nember hgviggastufing of raw hinaskarrgngedadjacentthe plates,and 

a metalizedfbresheetsecuredtothe quit, 
7,A bulet proof armor comprising a 
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shieldconstructed ofaseries ofintermediate IntestimonywhereofI have hereuntoset 
metal plates.one party overlapping the my handin the presence oftwosubscribing 10 
other,a pocket enclosing each plate,8 witnesses? 
quilted memberarranged atthe frontand 

5 back ofthe pockets,cach member havinga 
stufing ofrawChinasilk,anda metalized Witnesses: 
fibresheet securedtothe outerside ofeach MARGUERITEALTvATER? 
quilt, WTLLIAM M?LLER? 
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